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to each figure.
(8 bars) Four changes of a special Grinstock Hey, as follows :
Couple 1' 2-hand turn, lead to !0lddte, separate to botton, t 2-hand
turn; while Couple 2, facing dovn, nove to bottoE, I 2-hand turn, lead
to niddle, separate to top ; while Couple 3lead to nlddle, separate to
top, I z-hand turn, lead to nlddle : (i.e. couples on reachlng elther
end have t 2-hand turn, that turn counting as one change.)

(4 bars) Couples 1 and 3 (at botton) circte L .| way and , 2-hand turn
partner, while couple 2 (at top) 2-haud turn, ending

Couple 1 and 1st corners (V2 and M3) uove to centre, acknowledge, turn
single R, t R-hand star, and fall back; wh1le the 2nd corners (Lt2 and
W3) fal1 back on the dlagonal turn single R, step R and close, step L
and close, and nove forward to places.

Couple l and 2nd corners (l!f2 and lV3) nove to centre, acknowledge, turn
single L, I t-trand star, and fall back; whlle The 1st corners (ly2 and
lt3) fall back, turn slngle L, step L and close, step R aDd close, and
nove forward to progressed places

Ll1 f acing up , lI1 dovn , back to-back R shoulder on line (:,,t1+W2, M+Lt3)
while other corners (ll2 and lV3) change places, crossing R shoulder.
CoupLe 1 cross R shoulder and turn R whlle ends 2-haud turD (lf2+W3,
Il2+il3) .

Itll agaln faclng up, lV1 down back to-back R shoulder on llne ( 1+1t3,
Wl+ 2) whlle other corners (ly2 aDd l,l3) change places crosstng R
shoulder. Couple 1 cross R shoulder whlle ends 2-hard turn partlers.

liB. Alf R shoulder crosslngs ln thls flgure
are ln the "Hole ln tne w"rt" ,.";;;:--
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